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The beginning of the summer months
seemsto revitalize us. We start entertaining
more and plan many other things just for
fun. This month, take some time to renew
your fiiendships and plan a socialgathering
filled with close friends and fabulousfood.
When it comes to Planning food for a
parly, many hosts are faced with less-thanscintillating ideas. For warmer weather
soirees,we recommend keeping the menu
simple (and delicious) to appealto guests
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of all ages. If you're worried your recipe
box doesn'tallow much creativitybeyond
chicken,think again. By personalizingspecial
exhas-an added detail here, a decadent
dessertthere-you can easily give a nod to
what's hot in the food world.
These days, people are not only serving
tapas instead of traditional fare, they're
ofering favorites such as mini Philly
and petite
cheesesteaks,tiny cheeseburgers
pressedpaninis.

Anything worth serving is more chic and
interesting when it's made petite, which
works with virtually any food. Instead of
serving a large portion of a food item, you
or your caterercanjust as easily changethe
sizeofthe itern,makingur otherwiseordinary
dishinto somethingchic andmernorable.
But if your family gatherings always
revolve around Aunt Sally's potato salad
and Grandma's apple pie, include those
dishes in your menu as well. Ask your
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Aiendsor relativesto contributetheirspecialties
culinary-inclined
to your soiree,but insteadof asking for super-size,go for
bigger
mini portions.ln this day andageofover-indulgence,
is not alwaysbefter.
Using the right servingplattersto presentyour petite
cuisinecan makethe buffet tableboth festiveand practical.
Add whimsy to your menuby servinga coursein an unexpectedcontainer.Think beyondthe basicdinner plate,and
plan to servefood from a variety of heights,placingdainty
sandwicheson cake stands,drapingfruits over three-tiered
plattersandservingsmallsaladsin martiniglasses.
For a twist on the traditional,give guestsa tasteofthree
summersoupsby presentingeachone in a shot glass,or
serveyour sevichein a chilledmartiniglass.
a cakeis a given,but manymodem
For somecelebrations,
hosts are opting to have their cake and a buffet-style
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selectionof deliciousdesserts.Desserttables---oftencalled
Viennesetables-can be stockedwith everythingfrom
miniaturebiscotti and fruit tartsto tiny Key lime and apple
the portion,the
pies.The smallerand more individualized
better.Considerfilling in with secretfamily recipesand
like Oreosor mom'sfamouschocolate
chitdhoodindulgences
chip cookiesservedwith a tasteof rnilk in a shot glassor
champagreflute.
Be creative in serving, but do remernberto keep your
foodssafeto eat.If food will be sittingon an outdoorbuffet
tablefor severalhoursin warmweather,be sureto keepfoods
cold.Placefruit anddipsin chilledbowlsandplaceplatters
directlyon a
containingmeatsand cheeses
of sandwiches
bed of ice. lf the weatheris very hot, it's wise to serve
andreplenishthemliequently.
perishables
in smallcontainers
I know we areall looking forwardto enjoyingthewarrner
friendshipsandsharing
weather,renewingour over-the-fence
our region.Havefun!
beautythatblesses
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